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Translation/Secretion Coupling
by Type III Secretion Systems
degraded. Secretion requires an N-terminal secretion
signal although there is no amino acid homology be-
tween the N-terminal secretion signal for different sub-
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strates in a given secretion system. In the case of theUniversity of Washington
secreted virulence proteins, the requirement for aSeattle, Washington 98195
N-terminal secretion has been questioned by the report
of a 59 mRNA signal for secretion (Anderson and Schnee-
wind, 1997, 1999). Because transcription and translation
Summary are coupled in bacteria, this suggested that translation
might be coupled to secretion. Multiple models have
Type III secretion systems mediate export of virulence been proposed for substrate recognition by type III sys-
proteins and flagellar assembly subunits in Gram-neg- tems (Cheng and Schneewind, 2000). One model invokes
ative bacteria. Chaperones specific to each class of an mRNA signal hypothesis resulting in cotranslational
secreted protein are believed to prevent degradation secretion of newly synthesized secretion substrate. A
second model invokes chaperone-mediated amino acidof the secreted substrates. We show that an additional
signal recognition for secretion substrates. Our resultsrole of chaperones may be to regulate translation of
show that these models are not mutually exclusive andsecreted proteins. We show that the chaperone FlgN
support a unified model in which chaperones participateis required for translation of the flgM gene transcribed
in the coupling of translation to secretion using bothfrom one mRNA transcript (a flagellar class 3 tran-
mRNA and amino acid secretion signals.script), but not from another (a flagellar class 2 tran-
The most extensively studied type III secretion systemscript). FlgM translated from the class 3 transcript is
is the flagella system of Salmonella typhimurium (Mac-primarily secreted whereas FlgM translated from the
nab, 1996, 1999). Flagellar assembly is coupled to gene
class 2 transcript is primarily retained in the cyto- transcription governed by the interaction between a fla-
plasm. These results suggest FlgM and other type III gellar-specific transcription factor (s28) and its antago-
secretion substrates possess both mRNA and amino nist (the anti-s28 factor, FlgM) (Figure 1) (Ohnishi et al.,
acid secretion signals, and supports a new role for 1992; Kutsukake et al., 1994a; Chadsey et al., 1998). The
type III chaperones in translation/secretion coupling. interaction between FlgM and s28 ensures that genes
encoding proteins needed late in the assembly of fla-
gella including the external filament, are not transcribedIntroduction
until an intermediate structure, the flagellar basal struc-
ture (also called the hook-basal body) has been assem-Gram-negative bacteria use a specialized system,
bled. Prior to completion of this intermediate structure,termed type III, to secrete proteins to the outside of the
FlgM is held in the cytosol, where it continues to bindcell (reviewed by Hueck, 1998; Galan and Collmer, 1999;
and inhibit s28. Once the hook-basal body (HBB) is inCheng and Schneewind, 2000). Some of the secreted
place, it is able to secrete late-assembly proteins andproteins are translocated into the cytosol of eukaryotic
the FlgM protein, whose secretion relieves inhibition ofcells where they interfere with host signal transduction
s28-dependent transcription and ensures production ofpathways. Animal pathogens shown to possess type III
proteins destined for the flagellar organelle (Figure 1)secretion systems include Yersinia sp., Shigella flexneri,
(Hughes et al., 1993; Kutsukake, 1994b). Thus, bacterialSalmonella sp., Escherichia coli, Pseudomonas aerugi-
propellers (i.e., flagella) are not synthesized until thenosa, and Chlamydia sp. Type III secretion systems have
motor (i.e., basal structure) to which they attach is ready.also been described for the major genera of plant patho-
The coupling of FlgM secretion to HBB completion andgens including Erwinia, Pseudomonas, Ralstonia, and
of s28-dependent transcription also results in a cascadeXanthomonas (Bonas, 1994; Collmer and Bauer, 1994;
of flagellar gene expression.Kjemtrup et al., 2000).
Flagellar transcripts are organized into a hierarchy ofSalmonella typhimurium possesses two type III secre-
3 classes (Figure 1) (Kutsukake et al., 1990). The classtion systems to direct the translocation of proteins into
1 flhDC operon is the master control operon encodinghost cells, and a third system directs the translocation
transcriptional activators for class 2 promoters (Liu andof proteins to be assembled into the external flagellar
Matsumura, 1994) and is regulated by a number of globalorganelle (Macnab, 1999). Because flagellar type III sys-
regulatory signals (Kutsukake, 1997; Yanagihara et al.,tems are present in both Gram-positive and Gram-nega-
1999). The class 2 genes encode both HBB proteins andtive bacteria, it is thought that all type III secretion
the FlgM and FliA (s28) regulatory proteins (Kutsukake
systems required for pathogenesis evolved from the fla- et al., 1990; Gillen and Hughes, 1993). class 3 genes
gellar type III secretion system (Hueck, 1998; Macnab, require s28 for their expression and encode extracellular
1999). Type III secretion of both virulence proteins and proteins needed late in the flagella assembly process.
flagella subunits require distinct cytosolic chaperones The flagellar regulatory hierarchy of S. typhimurium is
(Bennett and Hughes, 2000). In some cases, secretion- temporally regulated following induction of the master
substrates accumulate intracellularly in the absence of flhDC operon (Karlinsey et al., 2000). Following induction
the cognate chaperone and in others they are rapidly of flhDC, FlgM, s28, and hook proteins are detected in
the cell. The appearance of these proteins is followed
by completion of hook-basal bodies and coincides with* To whom correspondence should be addressed (e-mail: hughes@
u.washington.edu). FlgM secretion and s28-dependent transcription. This is
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Figure 1. The Flagellar Transcriptional Hier-
archy Coupled to Flagellar Assembly
There are more than 50 genes in the flagellar
and chemotaxis regulon. These genes are
transcribed in operons of three temporal pro-
moter classes: class 1, class 2, and class 3
(Komeda, 1986; Kutsukake et al., 1990). The
class 1 promoter transcribes the master fla-
gellar operon, flhDC. The FlhC and FlhD pro-
teins form a heteromultimeric complex that
directs s70-dependent transcription of class
2 promoters (Liu and Matsumura, 1994). The
class 2 operons encode structural and as-
sembly proteins required for the biosynthesis
of the flagellar motor intermediate structure,
also known as the hook-basal body (HBB)
(Macnab, 1996). In addition to HBB proteins,
two competing regulatory proteins, FlgM and
FliA (s28) are also transcribed from class 2
promoters. The fliA gene encodes an alterna-
tive transcription factor, s28, which is specifi-
cally required for class 3 promoter transcrip-
tion. class 3 promoters transcribe genes
whose products are required late in flagellar
assembly, primarily the external filament (fla-
gellar propeller). The FlgM protein binds to
s28 directly to prevent class 3 transcription
until after HBB completion. Once the HBB is
complete, FlgM is secreted from the cell to
free s28 and class 3 transcription occurs. In
this way, the external filament (propeller) is
not made until there is a motor (HBB) for it to
polymerize onto. A number of flagellar genes
including flgK, flgL, flgM, flgN, fliD, fliS, and
fliT are transcribed from class 2 and class 3
promoters.
followed by the appearance of complete flagellar fila- flgM (Table 1B) and flgN (Table 1C), whereas the flgA
gene is transcribed only as a class 2 gene (Table 1A).ments and cells exhibiting swimming behavior.
In this paper, we demonstrate that the translation of Typical of class 2 and 3 genes, expression of flgA,
flgM, and flgN was dependent on the master operon,the FlgM protein is coupled to its secretion from the cell.
We establish that FlgM's chaperone, FlgN, regulates flhDC. Cells with a deletion of the flhDC operon ex-
pressed all three genes at 1% of the normal level (Tabletranslation of the flgM class 3 transcript but not its class
2 transcript. Moreover, we show that FlgM translated
from the class 3 transcript is primarily secreted, whereas
Table 1. Transcription of lac Operon Fusions to the flgA, flgM,FlgM protein translated from the class 2 transcript is
and flgN Genes
primarily retained in the cytoplasm. This suggests that
A. Strain Genotype Expression leveltype III secretion chaperones couple translation to se-
cretion rather than, or in addition to, preventing degrada- TH2534 flgA::Mud-lac 100
tion of specific secreted substrates of the type III TH4615 flgA::Mud-lac DfliA 60
systems. TH4616 flgA::Mud-lac DPflgA 1
TH4617 flgA::Mud-lac DfliA DPflgA 1
TH4618 flgA::Mud-lac DflhDC 1
Results B. Strain Genotype Expression level
TH2507 flgM::Mud-lac 100The flgN Gene Is Cotranscribed with flgM from Both
TH2554 flgM::Mud-lac DfliA 20Class 2 and Class 3 Promoters
TH2516 flgM::Mud-lac DPflgA 80
The presumed initiator methionine codon for flgN is lo- TH2562 flgM::Mud-lac DfliA DflgA 20
cated 5 base pairs downstream of the flgM stop codon, TH2563 flgM::Mud-lac DfliA DPflgA 1
suggesting that flgN is cotranscribed with flgM (Kutsu- TH4619 flgM::Mud-lac DflhDC 1
kake et al., 1994b; Schmitt et al., 1994). The flgM gene is
C. Strain Genotype Expression levelcotranscribed with the flgA gene from a class 2 flagellar
TH3359 flgN::Mud-lac 100promoter as well as from a class 3 promoter located
TH4620 flgN::Mud-lac DfliA 20between the flgA and flgM genes (Gillen and Hughes,
TH4621 flgN::Mud-lac DPflgA 501993). This suggests that flgN is transcribed from a class
TH4622 flgN::Mud-lac DfliA DPflgA 12 promoter (in the flgAMN transcript) and from a class
TH4623 flgN::Mud-lac flgM::MudCm 13 promoter (in the flgMN transcript). Consistent with this
TH4624 flgN::Mud-lac DflhDC 1
notion, the transcription profile was identical for both
Type III Secretion Mechanism
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TH2430 fliC::Mud-lac DflgG-L 5
TH2432 fliC::Mud-lac DflhAB 4
TH4625 fliC::Mud-lac DflgG-L flgN::Cm 80
TH4626 fliC::Mud-lac DflhAB flgN::Cm 50
TH2854 fliC::Mud-lac DflgG-L flgM::Cm 800
1, strains TH4618, TH4619, and TH4624). Deletion of the
s28 structural gene (fliA), required for class 3 promoter
transcription, had little effect on flgA transcription (Table
1A, strain TH4615), but resulted in a 5-fold reduction in
both flgM (Table 1B, strain TH2554) and flgN (Table 1C,
strain TH4620) gene expression. Deletion of the class 2
promoter upstream of flgA eliminated flgA gene expres-
sion (Table 1A, strain 4616), but only reduced flgM (Table
Figure 2. Effect of FlgN on Intracellular FlgM Levels in an HBB Mu-
1B, strain TH2516) and flgN (Table 1C, strain TH4621) tant Strain
gene expression. Expression of both flgM and flgN gene
Quantitative Western analysis of intracellular and secreted FlgM
was eliminated by preventing both the class 2 and class was determined for a strain with a functional HBB (WT, TH4580),
3 promoter transcription in the DPflgA DfliA double mutant an isogenic flgN mutant strain (TH4581), an isogenic strain deleted
(Table 1B, strain TH2563 and Table 1C, strain TH4622). for HBB genes (DflgG-L, TH4582), and an isogenic flgN DflgG-L
Finally, introduction of a polar flgM::Mud-Cm insertion double mutant strain (TH4583). A deletion of the master operon
(DflhDC) was included as a negative control for expression of FlgM.eliminated flgN gene expression (Table 1C, TH4623),
indicating that flgN is in an operon downstream of flgM.
Furthermore, Northern analysis of the flgM gene indi-
cates it is present in both 0.8 and 1.6 kb mRNA mes- a 20-fold reduction in transcription of fliC-lac as com-
pared to a Fla1 background (Table 2, compare TH2851sages, which are the expected sizes of the flgMN and
flgAMN transcripts (Gillen and Hughes, 1993). to TH2430 and TH2432). Insertion in flgM eliminates the
inhibition of fliC expression in the DflgG-L background
resulting in a 160-fold increase in expression (Table 2,Inactivation of flgN Reduces FlgM
compare TH2430 to TH2854). This level is 8-fold higherInhibitory Activity
than that seen in the wild-type strain TH2851 and consis-We hypothesized that FlgN protein might inhibit the ac-
tent with FlgM being a negative regulator of class 3tivity or reduce the level of FlgM protein because the
flagellar gene expression. The loss of flgN resulted ingenes encoding anti-sigma factors are often in operons
an intermediate loss of repression in the HBB mutantwith other regulatory genes (Hughes and Mathee, 1998).
strains exhibiting more than a 10-fold increase in fliC-For example, the gene encoding the anti-sigma factor
lac expression in both the DflgG-L (Table 2, compareSpoIIAB in B. subtilis is followed by the gene encoding
TH2430 to TH4625) and the DflhAB mutant backgroundsits inhibitor, the anti anti-sigma factor SpoIIAC (Kalman
(Table 2, compare TH2432 to TH4626). These results areet al., 1990). Loss of FlgN resulted in reduced motility
consistent with FlgN being required for full FlgM anti-s28and fewer flagella, an expected consequence of in-
activity. Loss of flgN led to reduced FlgM anti-s28 activitycreased FlgM activity. This phenotype is similar to that
in HBB mutant strains. These effects do not seem toresulting from overexpression of FlgM: cells are nonmo-
be mediated by effects on transcription earlier in thetile due to inhibition of class 3 flagellar gene expression
regulatory hierarchy because the loss of flgN had noeven in strains with a functional HBB complex (Hughes
effect on the expression of either class 1 flhC-lac oret al., 1993). Moreover, a strain with insertion mutations
class 2 flgC-lac transcriptional fusions (data not shown).in both flgM and flgN is motile, indicating that the motility
defect in a flgN mutant is overcome by loss of FlgM.
This explains why insertions in flgM, which are polar on FlgN Controls the Intracellular Levels of FlgM
In the absence of FlgN protein, transcription of theflgN, are motile: when FlgM is not present, the added
loss of FlgN has no effect on class 3 gene expression. s28-dependent fliC gene increased 10-fold in an HBB
mutant strain, which cannot export FlgM protein (TableHowever, work presented in Table 2 shows that loss
of flgN actually results in a decrease in FlgM anti-s28 2, compare TH2430 to TH4625 and TH2432 to TH4626).
This suggested that FlgN might control the stability,activity.
Mutations in flgM were originally identified as inser- production, or the anti-s28 activity of FlgM protein. To
test whether the flgN null allele reduced FlgM levels,tions that relieved inhibition of flagellin (fliC or fljB) ex-
pression in hook-basal body (HBB) mutants (such as quantitative Westerns were performed with anti-FlgM
antibody in the cellular and supernatant fractions of wild-DflgG-L or DflhAB). Because these insertions in flgM
were polar on flgN gene expression, it is possible that type, flgN, HBB mutant (DflgG-L), and a flgN DflgG-L
double mutant strain (Figure 2). As expected, the HBBall or part of the regulatory effect of a flgM insertion was
due to loss of flgN gene expression in HBB mutants. In deletion resulted in an intracellular accumulation of FlgM
protein to a level 2-fold greater than that in wild type.these (HBB) mutants, FlgM is not secreted, but contin-
ues to inhibit class 3 fliC gene transcription and cause This 2-fold increase in intracellular FlgM correlated with
Cell
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Figure 3. Turnover of Intracellular FlgM Protein
Following the inhibition of the cellular transla-
tion machinery by spectinomycin addition, in-
tracellular FlgM levels were determined at dif-
ferent time points to measure intracellular
FlgM stability to proteolytic degradation in
wild-type (Fla1(HBB1)) and HBB mutant (HBB2)
strains in the presence and absence of both
functional flgN and fliA(s28) genes. The Y-axis
is the percent of remaining protein relative to
that measured at time zero.
a 20-fold reduction in fliC-lac expression (Table 2, com- turnover, we measured the stability of intracellular FlgM
both in the HBB DflgG-L mutant strain with and withoutpare TH2851 to TH2430). However, the intracellular in-
crease in FlgM was prevented by loss of FlgN (Figure each of FlgN and s28, and in a strain missing both FlgN
and s28 (Figure 3). Reduced FlgM levels were found in2). The intracellular FlgM level in the flgN DflgG-L double
mutant is about the same as that seen in the wild-type strains with a null mutation in either the flgN gene or the
s28 structural gene, but surprisingly, FlgM was equallystrain. This is consistent with the observation that loss
of FlgN in HBB mutant strains restores fliC-lac expres- stable in the absence of FlgN. This was true both in
the presence and absence of s28, and under conditionssion to wild-type levels (Table 2, compare TH4625 and
TH4626 to TH2851). Loss of flgN did not affect intracellu- where FlgM levels are reduced in the absence of FlgN
(HBB2) (Figure 3). These results argue that the reductionlar FlgM levels in the wild-type background (Figure 2).
of FlgM in the HBB mutant background caused by flgN
mutation is not due to increased FlgM turnover. FlgMMutations of Either flgN or fliA had No Effect
turnover was increased in the absence of s28, indicatingon the Stability of Intracellular FlgM
s28 binding increases FlgM stability.Type III secretion chaperones are thought to be required
for the stability and/or secretion of type III secreted
proteins (Cheng et al., 1997; Fu and Galan, 1998; Hueck, FlgN Is a Translational Regulator of flgM
Expressed from the Class 3 Promoter1998; Neyt and Cornelis, 1999; Tucker and Galan, 2000).
In the absence of a given chaperone, little or none of The flk locus encodes a positive regulator of intracellular
FlgM levels: when the flk gene is mutated, HBB mutantthe secretion substrate is found outside the cell or in
the cytoplasm, and this has been attributed to degrada- strains are found to have less FlgM protein (Karlinsey
et al., 1998), an effect similar to that seen in flgN mutanttion of the secretion protein, which is prevented by bind-
ing its specific chaperone. The FlgN protein has been strains (Figure 2). Because the reduction in intracellular
FlgM levels in the absence of Flk was shown to besuggested to be a type III secretion chaperone specific
for the FlgK and FlgL hook-associated proteins: FlgN due to a defect in translation of flgM from the class 3
promoter, it seemed possible that FlgN protein mightinteracts directly with FlgK and FlgL in a process that
requires the C-terminal portion of these proteins (Fraser also act as a translational regulator of class 3 flgMN
transcripts.et al., 1999). We hypothesize that FlgN may be a secre-
tion chaperone for FlgM because loss of FlgN in HBB We tested the effect of FlgN on transcription and
translation of FlgM using flgM-lacZ transcriptional andmutant strains leads to a reduction in intracellular FlgM
levels. Thus, if FlgN were binding FlgM as a secretion translational fusions. These constructs express flgM-
lacZ from either a class 2 (flgAMN) or a class 3 (flgMN)chaperone, then, in the HBB mutant strain, FlgN might
protect FlgM from proteolytic degradation in the ab- promoter (PflgAMN or PflgMN, respectively) in both Fla1
(HBB1) and in HBB mutant (HBB2) strains harboringsence of secretion. This could explain the reduction in
FlgM levels seen in flgN mutant strains. tandem chromosomal duplication (Karlinsey et al.,
1998). The strains used have two tandem chromosomalTo test the possibility that lack of FlgN increases FlgM
Type III Secretion Mechanism
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Figure 4. Loss of flgN Prevents Translation
of flgM-lacZ from Class 3 PflgMN, but Not Class
2 PflgAMN
In all panels, the y-axis represents units of
b-galactosidase activity.
(A) Expression of a PflgAMN-lac operon fusion
from the class 2 flgAMN promoter in isogenic
wild-type (HBB1) and HBB (HBB2) mutant
strains. HBB1 flgN1 5 TH3590, a duplication
strain carrying a PflgAMN-lac fusion and an in-
tact flgAMN operon. HBB1 flgN2 5 TH4627
(TH3590 flgN::MudCm), the identical strain
defective in flgN. HBB2 flgN1 5 TH3592
(same as TH3590 except both duplicated re-
gions carry the DflgG-L2157 allele, a deletion
of basal body genes). HBB2 flgN2 5 TH4628
(TH3592 flgN::MudCm).
(B) Expression of a flgM-lacZ gene fusion
from the class 2 flgAMN promoter in isogenic
wild-type (HBB1) and HBB (HBB2) mutant
strains. All strains harbor tandem, chromo-
somal duplications of the flgM through purB
genes with the flgM5208-lacZ gene fusion lo-
cated at the join-point of the duplicated re-
gion. HBB1 flgN1 5 TH4045, HBB1 flgN2 5
TH4633 (TH4045 flgN::MudCm), HBB2 flgN1 5
TH4047 (same as TH4045 except both dupli-
cated regions carry the DflgG-L2157 allele),
HBB2 flgN2 5 TH4634 (TH4047 flgN::MudCm).
All four strains carry the fliA5059::Tn10dTc
insertion, which prevents expression of flgM
and flgM-lacZ from the class 3 flgMN pro-
moter (Gillen and Hughes, 1993).
(C) Expression of a PflgMN-lac operon fusion
from the class 3 flgMN promoter in isogenic
wild-type (HBB1) and HBB (HBB2) mutant strains. HBB1 flgN2 5 TH3596, a duplication strain carrying a PflgMN-lac fusion and an intact flgMN
operon. For the results from all the strains presented in this figure, expression of the intact flgMN operon from the PflgAMN promoter is prevented
by the introduction of a polar upstream flgA::Tn10dTc insertion (Gillen and Hughes, 1993). HBB1 flgN2 5 TH4629 (TH3596 flgN::MudCm), the
identical strain defective in flgN. HBB2 flgN1 5 TH3598 (same as TH3596 except both duplicated regions carry the DflgG-L2157 allele). HBB2
flgN2 5 TH4630 (TH3598 flgN::MudCm).
(D) Expression of a flgM-lacZ gene fusion from the class 3 flgMN promoter in isogenic wild-type (HBB1) and HBB (HBB2) mutant strains. All
strains harbor tandem, chromosomal duplications of the flgM through purB genes with the flgM5208-lacZ gene fusion located at the join-
point of the duplicated region. HBB1 flgN1 5 TH4023, HBB1 flgN2 5 TH4631 (TH4023 flgN::MudCm), HBB2flgN1 5 TH4025 (same as
TH4023 except both duplicated regions carry the DflgG-L2157 allele), HBB2 flgN2 5 TH4632 (TH4025 flgN::MudCm). All four strains carry the
flgA5210::Tn10dTc insertion which prevents expression of flgM-lacZ from the class 2 flgAMN promoter (Gillen and Hughes, 1993).
copies of the flgM region (see Experimental Procedures): lack of FlgN is not due to a decrease in flgM transcription
since there was a 60-fold increase in flgM transcription.one copy contains a wild-type flgM gene, and the sec-
ond copy has either the PflgAMN-lac (Figure 4A) or PflgMN- Transcription from the class 2 PflgAMN promoter was
similar in both wild-type and the HBB mutant strains,lac (Figure 4C) operon (transcriptional) fusion, or with
the flgM-lacZ gene (translational) fusion expressed from and was unaffected by loss of FlgN (Figure 4A). A slight
increase (less than 2-fold) in expression of the class 2either class 2 PflgAMN (Figure 4B) or class 3 PflgMN (Figure
4D) (Karlinsey et al., 1998). flgM-lacZ translational fusion was observed in an HBB
mutant (DflgG-L), as reported (Karlinsey et al., 1998).Transcription from class 3 PflgMN was reduced in the
HBB mutant strain: a 40-fold reduction relative to the Loss of flgN had no effect on the expression of the class
2 flgM-lacZ translational fusion in the wild-type (HBB1)isogenic wild-type strain (Figure 4C). This is because
FlgM negatively auto-regulates its own transcription strain and reduced its expression in the hook basal body
mutant strain (HBB2) to the wild-type level representingfrom the s28-dependent class 3 flgMN transcript (Gillen
and Hughes, 1993). In the HBB mutant, the FlgM protein a less than 2-fold effect on class 2 flgM translation in
the HBB mutant strain (Figure 4B).is not secreted, resulting in its intracellular accumulation
and inhibition of s28-dependent transcription (Figure 2) Why does increased flgM transcription result in a re-
duced intracellular FlgM protein level in a flgN HBB dou-(Hughes et al., 1993). A null mutation in flgN resulted in
less than a 2-fold increase in class 3 PflgMN transcription ble mutant strain? Because HBB mutant strains that
also lack FlgN are unable to translate flgM from the classin the wild-type strain and caused a 60-fold increase in
3 flgMN transcript (Figures 4C and 4D).the HBB mutant strain. The increase in class 3 PflgMN
transcription observed in the HBB mutant is consistent
with a reduction in intracellular FlgM to wild-type levels Coupling of FlgM Expression and Secretion
(compare Figure 2 to Figure 4C). This demonstrates that The results presented above imply FlgN is required for
translation of FlgM protein from a class 3 transcript.the reduction in FlgM levels in the HBB strain caused by
Cell
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that crosses the inner and outer bacterial membranes
and cell wall, (2) a translational regulator that brings the
mRNA and ribosome to the secretion channel, and (3) a
second translational regulator, the secretion chaperone,
that keeps the nascent secretion substrate from diffus-
ing into the cytoplasm before secretion occurs. This
implies the existence of three independent secretion
signals: (1) one present at the 59 end of messages encod-
ing proteins targeted for secretion, and recognized by
one or both of the translational regulators; (2) one pres-
ent in the N terminus of the secreted protein and recog-
nized by the secretion apparatus; and (3) one an amino
acid antidiffusion signal that defines a region of the
secretion substrate bound by the secretion chaperone
that keeps the newly translated secretion substrate at
the cytoplasmic base of the secretion channel until se-
cretion. It is likely that any one of the three secretion
signals is sufficient to allow secretion to occur, but all
three signals maximize the efficiency of the secretion
Figure 5. Intracellular and Extracellular FlgM Expressed from Both process. In some type III secretion systems, the chaper-
Class 2 and Class 3 Promoters one binding region overlaps the N-terminal secretion
(WT), expressed from only the class 2 flgAMN promoter (C2) or signal, and in other systems the chaperone binds in a
expressed from only the class 3 flgMN promoter (C3). See Experi- region of the secreted protein distinct from the N-termi-
mental Procedures for strain construction details. These strains also nal secretion signal (Bennett and Hughes, 2000). This
carry a fusion of 16 amino acids from bacteriophage Mu sequence implies that the secretion signal and chaperone binding
to amino acid 86 of FlgM resulting in a 102 amino acid FlgM-Mu
signal can be in distinct amino acid regions or the samehybrid protein that is defective for FlgM anti-s28 activity. The FlgM-
amino acid sequence.Mu hybrid protein is transcribed from both class 2 and class 3
In the flagellar type III secretion system (Figure 6B),promoters in the strains labeled WT and C3, and transcribed from
the secretion channel is the basal body. For the FlgMonly the class 2 promoter in the strain labeled C2.
secretion substrate, the membrane-anchored Flk pro-
tein is the translational regulator that acts as the ribo-
some receptor protein, and FlgN protein is the secretionLike FlgN, the Flk protein is also required for translation
chaperone that prevents FlgM from diffusing into theof FlgM from the class 3 promoter (Karlinsey et al., 1998).
cytoplasm before secretion can occur.Neither protein is required for translation of FlgM from
a class 2 promoter. (FlgM is produced from the class 2
The Secretion Chaperone FlgNpromoter to inhibit s28 activity prior to HBB completion.
The hook-basal bodies in flgN mutant cells are presentUpon completion of the HBB, FlgM is secreted, resulting
but rarely have attached flagellar filaments (Kutsukakein expression of s28-dependent class 3 genes, including
et al., 1994b); this results in a poorly motile phenotype.flgM from its class 3 promoter.) The requirement of spe-
This is consistent with the idea that FlgN is requiredcific FlgM translational regulators at a time when FlgM
for synthesis of flagellar components added after HBBis secreted from the cell suggests that translation of
completion. It has been proposed that FlgN is a secre-FlgM from a class 3 promoter might be coupled to its
tion chaperone that binds the hook filament junctionsecretion from the cell through the HBB.
proteins, FlgK and FlgL, to prevent intracellular degrada-We investigated whether translation of flgM from the
tion of these proteins before secretion (Fraser et al.,class 2 flgAMN and class 3 flgMN promoter is coupled
1999). However, the defect in motility of flgN mutants isto secretion by examining the intra- and extracellular
suppressed by overexpression of FlgN-dependent se-levels of FlgM when produced from a class 2 or class
cretion substrates FlgK and FlgL (data not shown). We3 promoter. The cellular levels of FlgM were constant
suggest that FlgN serves to couple translation of FlgKwhether FlgM was produced from both class 2 and class
and FlgL to secretion and that overproduction of FlgK3 transcripts or from either transcript alone (Figure 5).
and FlgL serves to bypass the requirement for FlgN inThe majority of FlgM produced from the class 2 tran-
the normal secretion of flagella components.script is retained in the cytoplasm, whereas the majority
of FlgM produced from the class 3 transcript was di-
rected into the growth medium. What Constitutes a Secretion Chaperone?
Molecular chaperones are defined as a family of unre-
Discussion lated proteins that mediate the correct assembly of cer-
tain polypeptides, but they are not components of the
functional assembled structures (Ellis and Vies, 1991;Type III secretion systems translocate proteins out of
cells and often require chaperones specific for each of Sauer et al., 2000). Thus, chaperones assist in protein
self-assembly by preventing alternative folding path-the secreted substrates. Chaperones were thought to
prevent internal degradation of the secretion substrate ways that lead to nonfunctional structures. Until now,
the experimental definition of a secretion chaperone wasand to deliver that protein to the secretion apparatus.
The work described here suggests that type III systems (1) a protein that interacts with a secretion substrate, (2)
a protein predicted to contain a C-terminal amphipathiccouple translation to secretion from the cell by a mecha-
nism that requires three essential protein components helix, and (3) a protein whose absence from the cell
reduces the intra and extracellular level of secretion(Figure 6A). Requirements are (1) a secretion channel
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substrate by making the substrate prone to proteolytic
degradation and/or blocking its secretion (Hueck, 1998).
We propose that at least a subset of the secretion
chaperones serve as substrate-specific translational
regulatory proteins (Figure 6). This does not exclude
the possibility that the secretion chaperone can also
facilitate secretion of proteins it does not regulate at
the level of translation. Often, a protein is defined as a
secretion chaperone because it has been shown to bind
the secretion substrate directly and because cells ex-
hibit a reduction or absence of the cognate secretion
substrate when the putative chaperone is removed
(Hueck, 1998). There are examples of increased turnover
of secretion substrates in the absence of the putative
chaperone. Salmonella SptP turns over more rapidly in
the absence of SicP (Fu and Galan, 1998). Yersinia YopE
turns over at a slightly increased rate in the absence of
YerA, although in the absence of both YerA and secre-
tion capability, no YopE protein is present (Frithz-Lind-
sten et al., 1995).
In a few cases, little or no cognate secretion substrate
could be detected in the absence of the putative chaper-
one, but the detectable substrate was stable. This is
true for the Shigella IpgC chaperone and its secretion
substrate, IpaB (Menard et al., 1994), and for the Salmo-
nella SicA chaperone and its secretion substrates, SipB
and SipC (Tucker and Galan, 2000). There is evidence
that IpgC affects the translation of ipaB. When IpaB is
expressed from the lac promoter, IpaB is produced in
greater abundance in the absence of IpgC and it is stable
(Menard et al., 1994). This is consistent with translational
control of IpgC on the 59-untranslated region (UTR) of
ipaB that is lost when the 59-UTR is replaced by lac
59-UTR sequences. The finding that little or no secretion
substrate is present in the absence of many secretion
substrate chaperones is consistent with results pre-
sented here. In pulse-chase experiments there is little
secretion-substrate protein at the zero minute time point
in the absence of the cognate chaperone because little
or no protein secretion-substrate protein had been
translated.
The FlgN Secretion Chaperone Is Also
a Translational Regulator
In this study, we examined the effect of a secretion
chaperone, FlgN, on a secretion-substrate protein,
FlgM. FlgM is an ideal protein for this study because it
is translated from both an FlgN-independent class 2
mRNA transcript and an FlgN-dependent class 3 mRNA
transcript. Prior to HBB completion, FlgM is required in
the cytoplasm to inhibit s28-dependent transcriptionFigure 6. A Unified Model for Type III Secretion
of genes whose products are required late in flagellaA general type III model system that combines both mRNA and
assembly. After HBB completion, FlgM is secreted,amino acid secretion signals is presented in (A) and a model for
the FlgM substrate is presented in (B). In the general model (A),
translation of the secretion substrate can be coupled to mRNA
message translation by the ribosome/mRNA receptor and chaper-
tion channel to facilitate secretion. For the FlgM secretion substrateone (right) or secretion can occur without cotranslation (left). In
the case of cotranslation secretion (left), a membrane-anchored (B), the hook-basal body is the secretion channel. The flgM class 3
transcript (left) is targeted to the secretion channel by the ribosomalribosomal protein S1-homologue recruits the ribosome and specific
mRNA to the secretion channel. The translated protein is held at protein S1-homologue, Flk, where secretion cotranslation occurs.
The FlgM secretion chaperone, FlgN, may cooperate with Flk tosecretion channel by the type III secretion chaperone to keep the
nascent secretion substrate from diffusing into the cytoplasm before bind the class 3 flgM transcript. Both Flk and FlgN facilitate class
3 flgM translation and the translated FlgM protein is secreted. Thesecretion occurs using the N-terminal amino acid secretion signal.
In the case of translation uncoupled to secretion (right), only the class 2 flgM transcript (right) is translated in the cytoplasm using
the S1 ribosomal subunit protein. Cytoplasmic FlgM inhibits withamino acid secretion signal(s) targets the secretion substrate to the
secretion channel. The amino acid signal may include interaction s28-dependent transcription. Cytoplasmic FlgM can be targeted to
the flagellar secretion channel through amino acid secretion signals.with just the secretion channel or both the chaperone and the secre-
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Table 3. List of Bacterial Strains
Strain Genotype Source*
S. typhimurium:
TH2430 fliC5050::MudJ DflgG-L2157 fljBe,n,xvh2
TH2432 fliC5050::MudJ Dflh-2018 (D(flhA-cheA)) fljBe,n,xvh2
TH2507 flgM5207::MudJ (Gillen and Hughes, 1993)
TH2509 DUP1113[(flgM5207)*MudJ*(purB1879)] (Gillen and Hughes, 1993)
TH2534 flgA5211::MudJ (Gillen and Hughes, 1993)
TH2554 flgM5207::MudJ DfliA2328 (Gillen and Hughes, 1993)
TH2562 flgM5207::MudJ DfliA2328 DflgA1529 (Gillen and Hughes, 1993)
TH2563 flgM5207::MudJ DfliA2328 DflgAB1511 (Gillen and Hughes, 1993)
TH2751 flgN5220::MudCm
TH2851 fliC5050::MudJ fljBe,n,x,vh2
TH2854 fliC5050::MudJ DflgG-L2157 flgM5222::Mud-Cm fljBe,n,xvh2
TH3359 flgN5220::MudJ (Gillen and Hughes, 1993)
TH2751 flgN5220::MudCm
TH3590 DUP1127[(purB1879)*MudA*(flgA5211)] (Karlinsey et al., 1998)
TH3592 DUP1127[(DflgG-L2157 purB1879)*MudA*(flgA2511 DflgG-L2157)] (Karlinsey et al., 1998)
TH3596 DUP1113[(purB1879)*MUdA*(flgM5207 flgA5210::Tn10dTc)] (Karlinsey et al., 1998)
TH3598 DUP1113[(DflgG-L2157 purB1879)*MudA*(flgM5207 flgA5210::Tn10dTc DflgG-L2157)] (Karlinsey et al., 1998)
TH4023 DUP1142[(purB1879)*MudB*(flgM5208 flgM5223 flgA5210::Tn10dTc)] (Karlinsey et al., 1998)
TH4025 DUP1142[(DflgG-L2157 purB1879)*MudB*(flgM5208 flgM5223 flgA5210::Tn10dTc (Karlinsey et al., 1998)
DflgG-L2157)]
TH4045 DUP1142[purB1879)*MudB*(flgM5208 flgM5223 DflgA1529)] fliA5059::Tn10dTc (Karlinsey et al., 1998)
TH4047 DUP1142[(DflgG-L2157 purB1879)*MudB*(flgM5208 flgM5223 DflgA1529 (Karlinsey et al., 1998)
DflgG-L2157)] fliA5059::Tn10dTc
TH4580 fliC5050::MudJ fljBe,n,xvh2
TH4581 flgN5220::MudCm fliC5050::MudJ fljBe,n,xvh2
TH4582 DflgG-L2157 fliC5050::MudJ fljBe,n,xvh2
TH4583 flgN5220::MudCm DflgG-L2157 fliC5050::MudJ fljBe,n,xvh2
TH4584 DfliA2087 fliC5050::MudJ fljBe,n,xvh2
TH4585 DfliA2087 fliC5050::MudJ fljBe,n,xvh2
TH4586 DfliA2087 DflgG-L2157 fliC5050::MudJ fljBe,n,xvh2
TH4587 DfliA2087 flgN5220::MudCm DflgG-L2157 fliC5050::MudJ fljBe,n,xvh2
TH4615 flgA5211::MudJ DfliA2328
TH4616 flgA5211::MudJ DflgAB1511 fljBe,n,xvh2
TH4617 flgA5211::MudJ DflgAB1511 DfliA2328
TH4618 flgA5211::MudJ Dflh-2039 (D(tar-flhD))
TH4619 flgM5207::MudJ Dflh-2039 (D(tarflhD))
TH4620 flgN5220::MudJ DfliA2328
TH4621 flgN5220::MudJ DflgAB1511 fljBe,n,xvh2
TH4622 flgN5220::MudJ DflgAB1511 DfliA2328
TH4623 flgN5220::MudJ flgM5222::Mud-Cm
TH4624 flgN5220::MudJ Dflh-2039 (D(tar-flhD))
TH4625 fliC5050::MudJ flgN5220::Mud-Cm DflgG-L2157fljBe,n,xvh2
TH4626 fliC5050::MudJ flgN5220::Mud-Cm Dflh-2018 (DflhA-cheA) fljBe,n,xvh2
TH4627 DUP1127[(flgN5220::MudCm purB1879)*MudA*(flgA5211)]
TH4628 DUP1127[(flgN5220::MudCm DflgG-L2157 purB1879)*MudA*(flgA2511 DflgG-L2157)]
TH4629 DUP1113[(flgN5220::MudCm purB1879)*MudA*(flgM5207 flgA5210::Tn10dTc)]
TH4630 DUP1113[(flgN5220::MudCm DflgG-L2157 purB1879)*MudA*(flgM5207
flgA5210::Tn10dTc DflgG-L2157)]
TH4631 DUP1142[(flgN5220::MudCm purB1879)*MudB*(flgM5208 flgM5223
flgA5210::Tn10dTc)]
TH4632 DUP1142[(flgN5220::MudCm DflgG-L2157 purB1879)*MudB*(flgM5208 flgM5223
flgA5210::Tn10dTc DflgG-L2157)]
TH4633 DUP1142[(flgN5220::MudCm purB1879)*MudB*(flgM5208 flgM5223 DflgA1529)]
fliA5050::Tn10dTc
TH4634 DUP1142[(flgN5220::MudCm DflgG-L2157 purB1879)*MudB*(flgM5208 flgM5223
DflgA1529 DflgG-L2157)] fliA5050::Tn10dTc
* Unless indicated otherwise, all strains were constructed during the course of this work.
allowing s28-dependent transcription of late assembly while no effect of FlgN on the translation of FlgM-LacZ
transcribed from the class 2 transcript was observed.genes. We found that absence of FlgN reduced the intra-
cellular level of FlgM protein. We found that FlgM protein
remained stable in the absence of FlgN. We were able The Case for Amino Acid and mRNA
to show that FlgN affected translation of the flgM-lacZ Secretion Signals
fusion from one of its two transcripts. The effect of FlgN The N terminus of type III secretion substrates has long
on FlgM-LacZ levels was at the level of translation of been known to be required for secretion, yet no homol-
ogy was observed between the N termini of the relevantFlgM-LacZ translated from the class 3 flagellar mRNA,
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proteins to suggest a particular N-terminal amino acid N-terminal secretion signal. In our model (Figure 6), the
secretion chaperone acts to stimulate translation of se-secretion signal. One explanation of this paradox came
with a structural analysis of the flagella late assembly, creted protein, to bring it to the base of the type III
secretion apparatus, and to prevent the translated pro-secreted proteins, FlgM, FlgK, FlgL, FliD, FliC, and FljB.
The N termini of the secreted proteins are all disordered tein from diffusing from the secretion apparatus until it
is secreted.in structure (Vonderviszt et al., 1989, 1991, 1992; Aizawa
et al., 1990; Daughdrill et al., 1997). This suggests that There is good reason to require multiple secretion
signals to ensure efficient addition of flagellar late as-a disordered N terminus region provides the secretion
signal. sembly proteins to a growing flagellum. There are condi-
tions under which translation of flgM, flgK, and flgL
should not be coupled to secretion and other conditionsMultiple Pathways for Type III Secretion
under which coupled secretion is needed. ExpressionRecently, it has been reported for the Yersinia type III
of flgM, flgK, flgL, and fliD from class 2 promoters wouldsecretion system that multiple secretion signals are
allow the accumulation of these proteins in the cyto-used to target different proteins for secretion. The amino
plasm prior to HBB completion. This allows accumu-acid secretion signals for YopE and YopN proteins were
lated FlgM to inhibit s28-dependent expression of Latemapped to the first 15 amino acids of the protein and
flagellar genes prior to HBB completion. Also, accumula-the signal for YopQ was mapped to the first 10 amino
tion of FlgK, FlgL, and FliD in the cell prior to HBBacids (Sory et al., 1995; Anderson and Schneewind,
completion would ensure efficient flagellar assembly.1999). Fusions of these leader sequences to a reporter
The flagella filament protein, FliC, is far more abundantprotein were sufficient to target the reporter fusion for
than FlgK, FlgL, and FliD proteins in the final structuresecretion. However, some frameshift mutations in the
but FliC can only be assembled after addition of FlgK,N-terminal amino acid leader sequences that altered the
FlgL, and FliD. By allowing some expression of flgK,peptide sequence did not impair secretion (Anderson
flgL, and fliD from class 2 promoters, and only allowingand Schneewind, 1997, 1999). These results led to the
expression of fliC from a class 3 promoter, FlgK, FlgL,conclusion that the N-terminal mRNA was a secretion
and FliD would be available for secretion immediatelysignal (Anderson and Schneewind, 1997). Furthermore,
upon HBB completion. Transcription of FliC would initi-YopE protein present in the cytosol could still be se-
ate only after HBB completion and secretion of FliCcreted, but not YopQ. This suggests that YopQ is depen-
would not occur until after FlgK, FlgL, and FliD proteinsdent on cotranslation for secretion, while YopE can be
have been added. Thus, the flagellar secreted proteinssecreted by either an amino acid or an mRNA secretion
probably contain multiple secretion signals for optimalsignal. These results strongly suggest the presence of
regulation of their secretion. One is an mRNA secretionmultiple secretion signals in the Yersinia type III secre-
signal that favors the coupling of translation to secretiontion system.
after HBB completion from class 3 transcripts. AnotherWe demonstrate that the flagellar type III secretion
is an amino acid signal in the N terminus of the secretedsystem utilizes amino acid and mRNA secretion signals.
protein, which could be a disordered structural signal.More efficient FlgM secretion occurs if FlgM is translated
A third would be the amino acid region of the secretionfrom the class 3 message than from the class 2 mRNA
substrate bound by its cognate putative secretion chap-(Figure 5). This suggests that the 59-untranslated mRNA
erone (translational regulator) and held at the base ofregion (UTR) encodes an mRNA secretion signal. How-
the secretion apparatus until secretion can occur.ever, FlgM is secreted even if its normal 59-UTR is re-
placed with similar regions from the lactose or arabinose
Experimental Proceduresutilization operons (Chilcott and Hughes, 1998). In addi-
tion, pulse-labeled FlgM was secreted after it had been
Bacterial Strains and Plasmidssynthesized within the cytoplasm of Salmonella (data
Bacterial strains used in this study and their origin are listed in Table
not shown). 3. Plasmid pJK338 contains the flgN gene expressed from the trc
We propose a role for type III secretion chaperones promoter. To construct pJK338, primers 59flgNBspHI (59-ACAGATC
in both the mRNA signal pathway and the amino acid ATGACTCGTTTGTCAGAA-39) and 39flgN1H3 (59-GCGAAGCTTCGC
signal pathway leading to a unified model for type III CATCTTACGGCAATG-39) were used to PCR amplify a 460 bp frag-
ment from pKG7 (Gillen and Hughes, 1991a). This PCR-generatedsecretion (Figure 6). We demonstrate that type III secre-
fragment of the flgN gene was digested with BspHI and HindIII andtion chaperones are required for the translation of se-
ligated into ptrc99A (Amersham Phamacia Biotech, Piscataway, NJ)cretion substrate FlgM, which suggests a role for the
digested with NcoI and HindIII. The resulting insert was verified bysecretion chaperone in the mRNA signal recognition
DNA sequence analysis.pathway. Previously, type III secretion chaperones were
shown to bind specific amino acids of their cognate
Isolation of MudJ and Mud-Cm Transposon
secretion substrates, and were required to stabilize or Insertions in the flgN Gene
escort secretion substrates to the secretion channel Random insertions of MudJ linked to a region of the chromosome
(Bennett and Hughes, 2000). This suggested a role for containing flagellar genes (the flg region) were obtained as de-
the secretion chaperone in the amino acid signal recog- scribed (Gillen and Hughes, 1993). The MudJ transposon includes
a promoterless lac operon such that insertion of MudJ into a genenition pathway for type III secretion.
of interest in the correct orientation places the lac operon under
the control of the promoter of that gene (Groisman, 1991).The Secretion Chaperone and a Second Amino
To obtain MudJ (lac) transposon insertions in flg flagellar genes,Acid Secretion Signal we isolated mutants that were temperature-sensitive (ts) for growth
A common feature among the secretion chaperones is on lactose in the presence of a flhC-ts allele. This phenotype was
direct protein±protein interactions with the cognate se- seen because the FlhC protein is required for transcription of all
cretion substrate. This may indicate a second, indepen- flagellar genes. In an otherwise wild-type flagellar genetic back-
ground (Fla1), the recovered MudJ insertions fell into 3 motilitydent amino acid secretion signal distinct from the known
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classes: motile, nonmotile, and poorly motile. DNA sequence analy- FlgM Secretion Assays
FlgM secretion was assayed as described (Chilcott and Hughes,sis revealed that two nonmotile mutants harbored insertions in the
flgA and flgC genes, which are required for production of flagellar 1998) with modifications. SDS-tricine gels were electroblotted onto
Hybond-P PVDF membranes (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech) andbasal body; two motile mutants had insertions within the flgM regula-
tory gene, and one poorly motile mutant contained an insertion in probed with anti-FlgM antibody (Hughes et al., 1993). Immunoblots
were developed using ECL-Plus Western blotting detection systemthe flgN gene resulting in a null allele. Examination of whole cells
for flagellar structures by electron microscopy revealed a reduction (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech) according to manufacturer's in-
structions. Immunoblots were scanned using a Storm 840 (Molecularin the number of flagella per cell from 5±10 for wild type to 1±2 for
the flgN mutant strain (data not shown), and as previously reported Dynamics, Sunnyvale, CA) and band intensities quantified by Im-
ageQuant Mac (Molecular Dynamics). Experiments were performed(Kutsukake et al., 1994b).
in triplicate and the values are reported as % wild type.
Construction of flgM Expressed from Only Class 2
FlgM Stability Experimentsand Only Class 3 Promoters in Tandem
Cells were grown in Luria-Bertani (L) broth at 378C to a net klettChromosomal Duplication Strains
reading using a Klett-Summerson spectrophotometer with a greenDuplication strains with flgM expressed from only a class 2 promoter
filter. Protein synthesis was inhibited by the addition of spectino-was constructed by transducing the fliA5059::Tn10dTc allele into
mycin to 100 mg/ml and samples assayed over time. Cells werestrain TH2509 (DUP1113[(flgM5207)*MudJ*(purB1879)]) selecting
pelleted by centrifugation and resuspended in 1 3 SDS-samplefor Tn10dTc-encoded tetracycline resistance. Insertion of Tn10dTc
buffer and the samples were immunoblotted as described in theinto the s28 structural gene fliA results in the complete loss of flgM
FlgM secretion assay. Values are reported as % FlgM by dividingtranscription from the class 3 flgMN promoter (Gillen and Hughes,
the amount of FlgM at a given time (t) after addition of spectinomycin1991a). Thus, introduction of the fliA5059::Tn10dTc allele into strain
divided by the amount of FlgM at t 5 0 and multiplying by 100.TH2509 results in a strain that only expresses flgM from the class
2 flgAMN promoter. Duplication strains with flgM expressed from
Electron Microscopyonly a class 3 flgMN promoter were constructed by transducing the
S. typhimurium strain LT2, by itself, or harboring an insertion in theflgA5210::Tn10dTc allele into strain TH2509. The flgA5210::Tn10dTc
flgN gene, was grown to mid-log in L broth, pelleted by centrifugationinsertion is absolutely polar on flgM transcription from the class 2
in a table-top centrifuge at 48C, gently resuspended in 10 mM MgCl2,flgAMN promoter. TH2509 carries two copies of the flgAMN region
and adsorbed to 200-mesh Formvar, carbon-coated grids for 2 min.(Gillen and Hughes, 1993). One copy at the duplication join point
Samples were washed with saline and water, negatively stainedhas an intact flgA gene followed by a flgM::Mud-lac insertion and
with 2% phosphotungstinic acid, (pH 7.2 [30 s]), and air-dried afterno flgN gene. The insertion of Mud-lac in flgM is at amino acid 86
excess stain was drained against filter paper. Samples were exam-of FlgM and is read into Mu DNA until a stop codon is reached
ined with a JEOL 1200 transmission electron microscope operatingresulting in a FlgM-Mu fusion protein of 102 amino acids that is
at 60 kV.defective for FlgM function in vivo. The second copy includes the
entire flgAMN operon. Introduction of the flgA5210::Tn10dTc inser-
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